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Rose
Rose relaxes and relieves stress. It is great at improving problem skin.

Shop Now
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Orange
Orange reduces inflammation and has natural antibacterial properties that keeps your skin looking healthy and youthful.

Shop Now
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Lavender
Lavender is the great healer and relaxer. Healing and restoring problem skin for centuries.

Shop Now
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Peppermint
Peppermint soothes sore muscles. It cools you down whilst stimulating the brain and improves creativity.

Shop Now
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Coconut
Coconut is great for dry skin and is anti-aging. It helps with numerous skin conditions, restoring balance and shine.

Shop Now
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Rosemary
Rosemary improves the thickness of hair. It is great at reducing pain and stimulates memory.

Shop Now
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Camomile
Antiseptic, antibiotic, disinfectant, bactericidal, Anti-inflammatory. Is there anything this oil cannot do?

Shop Now
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Nettle
Nettle stimulates hair growth. With its anti-inflammatory and antihistamine qualities, it soothes skin conditions like eczema.

Shop Now
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Shea butter
Shea butter is incredibly nourishing. Packed with fatty acids and plant sterols such as oleic, palmitic, stearic and linolenic acids. It is the great healer.

Shop Now
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Tea Tree
Tea tree is anti-fungus anti-bacterial and fantastic at reducing sores and spots.

Shop Now
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Almond
Almond so mild that even babies can use it. It penetrates the skin, feeding it with vitamin A & E, preventing flare-ups.

Shop Now
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Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus opens up the airwaves killing bad odors and mold. Can be used to heal infections and cuts. Its antibacterial properties make a great hand cleaner.

Shop Now
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Lime
Lime is great for body odor and infections. This vitamin c crowd pleaser helps to eliminate dandruff from the hair folicals.

Shop Now
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Aloe Vera
The great healer of cuts, acne, dry skin and sensitive skin.

Shop Now
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						Botanico Vida - Omega Oil - 125 ml
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						Urtekram - No Perfume - Body Lotion - 245 ml

													URTEKRAM® No Perfume Body Lotion is a nourishing lotion filled with nature’s own super care givers like aloe v...
												Shop Now
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						Variosun - Spray - Sun Tan Lotion

																									Shop Now
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At Ecohip we are committed to offering the best green and eco products for our customers. We have sourced fair trade products from brands such as Ecosoapia, Dr Bronner and Tints of Nature and offer a great choice of green products. Established for over 15 years we want to give our customers the best choices when it comes to fair trade and organic products.
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